
Minutes of' the Meeting of the Faculty of' Arts and Sciences 
March 13, I990 

Dean Lutzer called the meeting to ordcr at 322 p.m. in Rogers 100. 

The facully approved the minutes of tlic ~nccting of Dccembcr 5, 1989, with one correction: 
The new graduate program in public policy analysis (pp. 4,s) offers a Mastcr of Public 
Policy (M.P.P.) dcgrce, not a Mastcr of Arts (M.A) dcgrcc. 

Dean Lutzer made these announcements: 

1 . In order to vote at A&S faculty meetings, one must be a member of' the A&S faculty as 
defined by our by-laws. 

2. A report from the International Studics Committee has bcen added to the agenda. 

3 .  The College has been notified informally that our Funds for Excellence (Ff33) proposal 
on curxiculum reform is likely to bc funtlcd. The amount of the grant is likely to be 
$l5O,OOO. 

Reports q f Adntirtistrutive 0 f l ce r . s  

The President 

President Verkuil rcpot tctl that thc oulco~nc of lllc Gencrnl Asscnibly scssion was Ixttcr than 
anticipated: W&M received most of what wc had liopcd f a .  Alllioi~gl~ collegcs and 
universities will takc a 5.5% cut, i n  our casc this will bc ol fsct almost exactly by salary 
increases; in effect, we will be "reallocating" $1.6 million. 'Ilic salary incrcasc ncxt ycar will 
be 5.1 % for full-time faculty and 3.9% for ii<Jtiiinistralors, profcssional staff, and part-timc 
faculty. However, the faculty incrc;isc will come in  two installrncnts -- 3% in July and the 
rest in December - -  so the total state-f r i d  incrcasc will acttially bc lcss than 5.1 %. The 
Applied Science Ph.D. program will bc luntlctl at thc levels (and with the positions) 
requested; there will be some relicf for cc~uipn~cnt purchases and maintcnancc; and thc library 
will be funded at '75% of guidclincs, not 70% ;is announcc(1 car lier. On the capital side, t hc 
rcsuscihted lottery bill will allow construction of 'rctccntcnary Hall, thc Matoaka art studio, 
and the VIMS marine toxicology huiltling to prtxccd on schctli~lc I n  addition, wc reccivctl 
permission to begin planning for thc new University Center. All in all, Mr. Verkuil 
concluded, we have come oil t well. 

There were a number of questions and conlmcnts. 111 rcspolisc to Chduatc Dean Scholnick, 
President Ver kuil noted that sbtc funding will bcgin in thc sccond year of tlic new Applied 
Sciences program; private funcis will bc uscd thc first ycar. Ms. Marshall askcd if 
administrators' raises also will be split betwccn July and December (answer: no). Mr. 
Oakley asked what salary increases might be expected in the second year of the biennium 
(199 1-92); Mr. Verkuil and Mr. Grayson (delegate to the Assembly) commented on the 
uncertainties of the budget process, noting that the reserve fund will be sorely depleted if 
retirees when their suit against the state. Mr. Rublein wondered if the university-center 
project will cause a jump in student fees. Mr. Vakuil replied that the impact will not be great 
because fees for the new center will bc collected in advance. Citing a recent student -issued 
report, he added that studcnts are salisficd with the level of f'ccs, though thcy have somc 



questions about how fees are allocated. I~urthcrlnorc, the studcnt body president has written 
the Governor and the Assembly to say that stutlcnts want the new center, so we are not going 
against student opinion. Mr. Rublcin politely pointcd out that these opinions arc those of 
students enrolled now, to which President Vcrkuil replied that hc would happily query future 
students i f  that were somehow possible. Mr. Raxtcr said hc had rcad the studcnt-ccntcr 
project was no longer on thc state's funding list; the J'resiclent said prcss rcports on this were 
wrong -- a last minute decision was niatlc to let planning go forward. Then followed thrcc 
questions from Mr. Axtell: Will a faculty club bc included i n  the IJnivcrsity Center? 
(Answer: yes.) At what perccntagc of state guidelines is thc library funded now? (Answcr . 
80%; funding next year will be 7576, up from the 71 74 originally proposed.) What will be 
the actual faculty raise next year, givcn thc fact that thc f u l l  raise will be deferred until 
December? (Answcr: about 4.2%.) I'rovo(;t Schiavclli rcmindcd the faculty that statc-raise 
percentages.apply only to the portion of our salary budget funded by the statc (about 90%), 
the rest is fiom private sources. Mr. B w x r  asked i f  that meant the privatc portion would 
increase at less than the rate of inflation. (Answcr: probably.) Returning to tlic faculty club 
question, Mr. Charles said hc understood 1)em Sadler is planning to refurbish a section of 
the QICJ student center for faculty club use. binally, rcleming to thc Provost's point about thc 
state's contribution to faculty silary, DG~II  I u l ~ c r  recmphasixd that thc actual increase will 
be something less than 5.2%. 

Committee Reports 

FaculLAffairs Coinmi tteelFAC) and I'ii~111 ty Asscrn bl y - 

Mr. Ekkhause prescntcd FAC and I~aculty A S S C I I I I ) ~ ~  r e p ~ ~  ts prepared by Mr. Selby, who 
was not prcsent. IiAC met twice sincc thc last ANtS mecling, mainly lo disci~ss budgct 
priorities and rcview rcvisions of depart rncntal mcri t-cval uation proccdurcs. FAC also 
advised the dean on voting rights of par 1-41nc faculty: Although Article I ,  scction 1, of thc 
Bylaws says nothing about voting by J ul I -  or part Lime f;tcul ty, FAC adviscd thc Dcan that 
this section has nevcr bcc~l interprcled lo nicrirl that par t-ti~~ic persons coultl vote and that hc 
should so rule. PAC also suggested that the I:icully rcvisc section 1 to makc thc mcaning 
clearer. 

At its February 27th ~nccting, thc I~aculty Asscrnhly hcard a report Irom its Asbcsfos H a m d  
Advisory Committee and adoptctl a xcsolution callitig upon the I'resident to ( I )  hire a 
qualified consullanl to cvalualc local risks ; u l d  clcvclop action plans; and (2) instruct 
appropriate officials not only to keep the Advisory Cornniittcc informed, but to consul1 the 
Committee about abatement priorities and scl~cduling. Thc Asscn~bIy also bcgan its 
consideration of proposcd rcvisions to the 1;aculty Handbook, tlealing first with a proposed 
Statement on I~rofcssional Ethics. I n  addi lion, the "Ad I ioc Cornmi ttec o n  a Statcmcnt on 
Sexual Harassnient" submittccl for inclusion a paragraph concerning "amorous or sexual 
relationships" between prolcssors and any other individual of the College cornnluni ty "with 
whom they havc, or are likely lo have, profcssion;ll (i.c., an evaluative) relationship." The 
Assembly discussed these questions at Icngth, but postponed action. f7inally, in rcsponsc to 
a request from concerned faculty members, the Assctnbly also adopted a resolution "rejecting 
all forms of discrimination based on scxual orientation," and recommending that "the words 
'sexual orientation' be permanently added to all statements of non-discrimination policy in 
the publications of the institution." 

Questions and discussion followed. Mr. Tiefel: Has the administration responded to the 
asbestos resolution? Mr. Eckhause: Yes, the Executive Committee has received a letter from 
Resident Verkuil. Mr. Axtell: What does the sexual orierllation resolution mean for ROTC 
students? Mr. Verkuil: Established organizations havc their own statements of rights and 
responsibilities, and the Faculty Handbook docs not apply to students. Mr. Axtell: Could 



such a limiting interpretation be correct? Mr. Schifrin: The Assembly's intention was that the 

I 
resolution apply to all parts of the university. Mr. Verkuil: That issue will have to be 
addressed. Mr. Schifiin: Conflict may bc unavoihble. 

The discussion turned to affirmative action. Mr. 1;unigiello asked i f  FAC has pursued the 
matter of hiring an affirmative action consultant. Mr. Eckhause replied that the Provost has 
this under under advisement and has bccn in touch with the American Council on Education 
(ACE). Provost Schiavelli added that an appropriate consultant has been difficult to identify. 
Mr. Funigiello suggested consulting the local cliapter of AAIJPchapter about this. In 
response to a question from Mr. Ward, Mr. Funigicllo went on to note that the Provost 
agreed last spring to hire an outside consultant, both to insure compliance with guidelines 
and to recommend ways to improve our program. In reply, the Provost pointed out that all 
of the College's affirmative action docunlcnts liavc bccn rcvicwed and approved by state 
officials within the past year; furthermore, i t  is not clear what would constitute the work of 
such a "consultant," and ACE has not provided good answers. Exemplifying his concern, 
Mr. Funigiello said he is teaching a history course this semestcr in the new Recreational 
Sports building, which is not ac~essible to handicapped students in wheelchairs. Dean 
Lutzer asked if this had been a problem for any particular student (answer: no) because our 
policy is to move classes when students request access to them. How is i t  possible, Ms. 
Walker asked rhetorically, that we have a new building without access for the handicapped? 
Ms. Ventis concluded the discussion of affirmative action by suggesting that the issue in this 
and many othcr matters is implementation of policies, not the absence of policies. 

Educational Policy Commi ttee (EPC) 

Ms. Ventis presented the Cornmittcc's ; I I I I I I I ~ I ~  rcport (Appcritlix 1 )  prcpar-cd by her 
predcccssor, Mr. Mcycrs. 'I'hc faculty I l ; d  no objcctiol~s to the ~cpot t and approved i t  
unanimously by voice vote. Ms Vcn tis then prcscnlctl lhrec curricular i t  ems for faculty 
approval: area credit proposals for Modcrn 1;tnguagcs (Appendix 2) and Physical Wucation 
(Appendix 3), and a revised proposal for concentration requirerncnls i n  An~cricrui Studics 
(Appendix 4). Mr. Clcmcns ;wkcd whet he1 I hcsc ch;tngcs, i C appt ovcd, would apply 
retroactive1 y to declared concentrators. Ms. Vcn tis and Ocan I,u tzcr said they would not; 
changes go into effect whcn thcy cntcr thc catalogue. 

Awu ctrdilit Jhr. Modor 11 Initigr~qqo.~ Ms. Vcn tis bricll y cxplainctl thc history of area credit in 
modern languages, noting that the purposc and conlcnt of the 205 and 206 courses have 
changed substantially since the ct~rri~ulum revision of 1971. Mr Johnston inquired about 
the nature of this substantial change, Mr. St. Ongc (Chair of Modern Lnnguagcs) answcrcd 
in some detail; and the faculty approved thc proposal unanimously by voice votc. 

Awa credirfiw Plz~~\icctl ~/~~ccir iot i  Ms. Vent is intro<lucctl thc Physical t;xlucation proposal, 
noting that, procedurally, i t  was not rcally ncccssary tu bring it bcfore the faculty lor 
approval; we already give area credit lor llancc in Arca I. Ms. Walker wondcred i f  that was 
a proper justification, sincc Llancc is a 14lnc Art. Ms. Jackson (Chair of Physical Education) 
said these courses go well with other area courses in  psychology and sociology. Ms. Ventis 
agreed, highlighting the interdisciplinary nature of thc courses, following which Mr. Ward 
asked if this meant the physical education courses could be used for area credit if "packaged" 
with courses from other departments. Before Mr. Ward's question was clearly answered, 
Mr. Johnson asked what materials and readings would be used. Mr. Charles, who teaches 
two of the three proposed area courses, described his syllabi and course outlines. Asked if 
his questions had been answercd, Mr. Johnson said he did not think they could be answered 
in this forum. Ms. Ventis assured the faculty again that EPC had spent much time reviewing 
the physical education proposal and was satisfied with its quality. Asking for clarification 
related to Mr. Ward's yucstion, Mr. Johnston wondcrcd i f  one could satisfy a distribution 



requirement by taking two courses in physical ulucation and one in another Area-11 
I discipline. Mr. Haulman (Dean of Undergraduate Studies) said yes, one could; in  fact one 

could satisfy the same requirement by taking two courses i n  psychology (Mr. Johnston's 
discipline) and one in physical education. 'lhe proposal was finally put to a vote and 
approved, with audible dissent. 

Revised cor~c.(wrturior~ r.c.quircvnerr~,\ rn Arncticvn Srudios. Ms. Ventis noted changes i n  
proposed American Studies concentration req uirc~nen ts protrlplcd by Mr. Finn's queries at 
the February faculty meeting. With no cliscussion, the fact11 ty approved these changes 
unanimously by voice votc. 

,Committee on International S tudics 

Mr. Baxter presented the report of the Conmiltee on international Studies (Appendix 5) for 
faculty approval. Mr. G. Smith noted a correction: 'The sccond sentence of the last 
paragraph on page 3 should read: "Sweet Briar has been added as a co-sponsor of the 
summer program in Muenster." Mr. Baxter answered a question from Mr. Funigiello about 
the prospective summer program in Lugano, Switzerland. Finally, Mr. Ware asked if we 
now have a summer program in a Spanish-speaking country (we do not); in his view this is a 
serious omission. 

There was no new business. The meeting adjourned at 4:22 p.m. 

Michael Rohrbaugh 
Secretary to the Faculty of Arts and Scictms 

Appendix 1. Report of' thc I%lucalional Policy ( h ~ n n l i  ttcc, May, I988 through 
December, 1985). 

Appendix 2. Area Crccli t I'ropsal lor Modern I ~nguilges. 

Appendix 3. Area Credit Proposal fo~ Physical L!xlucation.. 

Appendix 4. Concentration Iiequirc~ncnls i n  Anicrican Studics. 

Appendix 5. Report of thc Commillcc on International Studies, Scptcmbcr, 1988 through 
Ilcceml~cr , 1989. 


